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Abstract.--Habitats around 170 Golden Eagle nestsfound in northeasternWyoming are
described.This populationof eaglesis unusualin that 86% of the nestsare found in trees.
Deciduoustreesand ponderosapineswith neststend to be the larger treesin the standand
neststendto be placedin the upperthird of the tree.Groundnestsoccurredat significantly
higher elevationsthan nestsin deciduoustreesor ponderosapines.
CARACTER•STICAS DEL J.REA DE ANIDAMIENTO

DE UNA POBLACI(•N

PREDOMINANTEMENTE
ARBORiCOLA
DE AQUILACHRYSAETOS
Sinopsis.--Scdescribecl habitat cn los alrcdcdorcsdc 170 nidosdc Aquilachrysaetos
cncontrados
en cl norestcdc Wyoming.Esta poblaci6ndc fiquilascs muy particularya que
construy6cl 86% dc los nidoscn firboles.La vcgctaci6ndcciduay pinos ponderosacon
nidosresultaronscrlosfirbolesdc mayortamafiocn cl bosquc.Los nidosfucronconstruidos
cn cl tcrciosuperiordc cstavcgctaci6n.Sc cncontraronnidoscn los suelosa alturassignificativamcntc
mayorquc aqucllosconstruidos
cn vcgctaci6n
dcciduao pinos.

ThroughoutNorth America, Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos)
nest
primarily on cliffs(Bent 1937, McGahan 1968, Mosher and White 1976,
Smith and Murphy 1982) infrequently using trees as nest substrates
(McGahan 1968, Olendorff 1973). Recently,however,a populationof
predominantlytree-nestingGolden Eagles has been describedin northeasternWyoming (Menkens 1982, Phillips and Beske1984). This paper
describeshabitat characteristicsassociatedwith three typesof nest substratesusedby this population.
STUDY

AREA

The studyarea was locatedin northeasternWyoming and was characterizedby rolling, terrace-like plains with scatteredhills and buttes
(Fenneman 1931). Sagebrush(Artemisiatridentataand A. cana) dominates,with scatteredpocketsof greasewood(Scarcobatus
spp.) and rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus
spp.), along with severalspeciesof grass.Cottonwoodtrees(Populusspp.) and willows (Salix spp.) are scatteredalong
major drainagesand draws, as well as in other moist sites. Pondersoa
pine (Pinusponderosa)and squawbush(Rhustrilobata)are found in the
extremeeasternand northeasternportions.
METHODS

AND

MATERIALS

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceinformedus of 170 eaglenestsites,
111 in deciduoustrees, 36 in ponderosapines, and 23 on the tops or
sidesof buttes or on river banks (ground nests). We describedbroad
environmentalfeaturesof the nestsite (Table 1), quantifiedhabitat lea22
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T^BLE 1. Descriptivestatisticsfor environmentaland habitat characteristics.Means (_1
SD) with different superscriptsdiffer significantlyat P = 0.05.
Habitat

Covera
(%)

Substrate

Densityb
(no./ha)

Environment

Heightc
(cm)

Reliefd
index

Deciduous

0.04

0.22

0.37

trees

(_+0.05)

(+_0.25)

(_+0.13)

(_+0.15)

n=65

n=65

n=65

n = 111

Ponderosa

0.07

0.46

0.29

pine

(_+0.03)

(_+0.24)

(_+0.02)

n=4

n=4

n=4

Elevatione
(m)

O.40 f

0.35 f

(_+0.11)
n:

Ground

36

0.38 f

(_+0.10)
n = 20

1432g

(_+60.0)
n -- 111
1425g

(_+60.0)
n = 36

1486 h

(_+40.0)
n = 20

Cover = Percentcoverby shrubs•_20 cm tall.
Density = Density of shrubs •_20 cm tall.
Height = Height of shrubs •-20 cm tall.
Compared using Mann-Whitney U-test.
Comparedusingone-wayANOVA.
Relief index not significantlydifferent(P > 0.05).
Elevationof tree nestsnot significantlydifferent(P > 0.05).
Ground nestssignificantlyhigher than tree nests(P > 0.05).

tures directly associated
with the nestsite, and quantifiedseveralspecific
characteristicsof nest trees (Table 2). Habitat features were not collected

at ground nests.Data on habitat featuresand nest trees were collected
at 65 deciduoustree and 4 ponderosapine nests.The small samplefor
ponderosapinesprecludesstatisticalcomparisonwith deciduoustree nest
sites.

At each nest site, habitat featureswere collectedalong four 50 m
transectsestablishedin the cardinal directions (area = 0.75 ha). The
vertical projectionof the nest on the ground servedas the center of the

samplingplot. We estimatedhabitat characteristics
in the sampleplot
usingline intercepttechniques(McDonald 1980).
Environmental

features for all nest sites were collected within

circular

plots(1.5 km in radius)from topographicmaps.ReliefIndex, a measure
of total topographicvariation, was derivedby centeringa star of 8 transectson the nest site radiating in N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, and NW
directions. An area 0.1 km in diameter

around the nest site was excluded

to preventduplicationof habitat data. For eachnestsite,the meannumber of contourlines (standardizedto 20 ft intervals)crossedper transect
and its standard deviation were calculated, and the associatedcoefficient

of variation usedas the index. The larger the index, the more heterogeneousthe topography.
Nestsin deciduoustreeswere categorizedas active,failed, or inactive.
Nestswere assignedto a classfor eachyear dependingupon their status
for that year. No significantdifferencesbetweenclasseswithin or be-
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TABLE2. Nest tree specificcharacteristics.
Comparisonsbetweendeciduousand pine trees
were not performedbecauseof the small sampleof pines.
TREE-

DBH a

Substrate
Deciduous

trees

(m)
0.73

(+0.28)
n = 65

NTREEH

b PERNHT

(m)

(%)

13.4

(_+2.5)
n = 65

c

DBH e

(no./ha)

(m)

67

(_+13)
n = 65

11.7

(+0.20)

n =47

n = 47

0.64

11.8

75

28

pine

(_+0.06)

(_+2.6)

(+a)

(_+12)

n=4

n=4

0.49

(+17)

Ponderosa

n =4

TREE-

DEN a

n=4

g

TREEHT

f

(m)
11.9

(+2.4)
n =47

10.6

(_+1.3)
n=4

• DBH -- Diameter at breastheight of nesttree.
bNTREEH = Height of nesttree.
cPERNHT = Percentnest height, definedas the height of the nest in the tree divided
by nesttree heightmultiplied by 100.
dTREEDEN -- Number of trees greater then 8 m tall within the 0.75 ha sampling
circle.

• TREEDBH = DBH of treesgreaterthan 8 m tall surroundingthe nesttree within the
0.75 ha sampling circle.
f TREEHT = Height of treesgreaterthan 8 m tall surroundingthe nesttree within 0.75
ha sampling circle.
g Not recorded.

tweenyearsfor any habitatvariableexisted.Thus, thesedata were pooled
and the combineddata setusedin all of the followinganalyses.Nestsin
ponderosapine and on the ground were too few to categorize.Data for
individualnestswere includedonly oncein subsequentanalyses.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Habitat characteristicsat both types of nest substrateswere highly
variable (Table 1) due to habitat heterogeneity(e.g., soil texture, and
water holding capacity) between sites. Nest substratesdo not appear to
differ from eachother in any habitat feature (Table 1).
Nestsin deciduoustrees and ponderosapines were significantlylower
in elevationthan groundnests(Table 1): groundneststend to be on the
top of buttes, while tree nestsare found closeto water courses,which
are lower in elevation. No significantdifferenceswere found between
ponderosa
pine,groundor deciduous
treenestsfor ReliefIndex (Table 1).
Deciduoustreesusedfor nestingtendedto be taller with larger DBH's
(althoughnot significantly,P >- 0.05 for both comparisons)
than trees
surroundingthe nesttree (Table 2). Only for eight of 47 (17%) nestsites
with other treessurroundingthe nesttree was the nesttree not the tallest
in the stand.The number of trees surroundingthe nest tree was highly
variable (Table 2) ranging from zero to 50. However most deciduous
tree nestswere surroundedby 10 or fewer trees. These patterns are
similar for ponderosapine nest sites(Table 2). For both deciduousand
pine trees,neststendedto be locatedin the upper third of the tree (Table
2) althoughpercentnestheightfor both was highly variable (Table 2).
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These resultsare similar to thoseof Tjernberg (1983) who studiedthe
only other populationof Golden Eaglesnestingpredominantlyin trees.
In both studiesthe number of treessurroundingthe nesttree was highly
variable,with eaglesselectingthe largestor oneof the largesttrees.Nests
are also placedin the upper one-thirdof the selectedtree. The use of
larger treesmay be a samplingartifact becausenestsmay fall or blow
out of smallertreesmoreeasily,thusbeingmoredifficultto detect.However, we postulatethat eaglesselectlarger trees for their nestsbecause
of improvednest stability (and thus increasednest longevity),and also
placetheir nestshigh in the substrateto improvetheir accessibility
to
adult eaglesarriving at the nest.
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